
During Your Stay
Local activities:  hiking, lake walks (4.0 mi./6.4 km), pier-fishing, observing harbor 

activity and tuna catches, swimming, kite flying, beach combing, bird watching, 
star gazing, antiquing, bicycling, sailing, read, sun, windmill visitor center, East 
Point lighthouse, Elmira railroad museum (scale train ride is more interesting than 
would appear), horseback riding, golf at St Peters Bay, ceilidhs (kay-lees), boat 
cruise, deep sea fishing, trout fishing (North Lake River at west end of North 
Lake), converse, reflect, tell stories at night on the deck, try different foods and 
cooking techniques, drink a new wine, learn about potatoes, blend in, stay put, 
listen to CBC radio, take photos, 


Links to:

 Beaches  Bothwell Beach is under the “radar” (lane to the side of Eliot’s store)

 Events & Festivals

 Golf courses

 Restaurants

 Things to do

 Tourism Web Guide


Where is everything?

 Addresses   Phone book above desk or computer address app.


 Bathroom tissues  Upstairs bathroom cabinet


 Bottle Opener  Left side of left pantry, 3rd shelf up  


 Broom   Left (easterly) pantry and/or utility closet below stairs


 Can Opener  Left side of left pantry, 3rd shelf up


 Candles   Low hutch by stairwell, 1st floor.  


     See Earth Wind Rain & Fire regarding candles, beach fires, and grill.


 Cleaning items  Laundry closet 1st shelf above dryer


 Detergents   Laundry closet 1st shelf above dryer


 Dustpan   Usually with broom.  Check below sink as well.


 Clothesline   On front porch and/or westerly yard area


 Computer Cables  Desk area in kitchen usb to pda and usb/usb


http://www.tourismpei.com/pei-beaches
https://www.tourismpei.com
http://www.golfpei.ca/
http://www.tourismpei.com/culinary
https://www.tourismpei.com
http://www.tourismpei.com/index.php3
pages:///Users/mallorybagwell/Documents/6%E2%80%94Records/PEI%20Cottage/PEI%20HOUSE.com/Website%20Construction%20Info/web.mac.com:mallorybagwell/Notes/4.%20Earth,%20Wind,%20Rain,%20&%20Fire/Earth,%20Wind,%20Rain,%20&%20Fire.pages#


During Your Stay
 Corkscrew   Left side of left pantry, 3rd shelf up


 Electric Panel  Beneath staircase, left side. 


 Fire Extinguisher  Left side of left pantry, wall mounted


 Fly swatter   Left side of left pantry, wall mounted


 Grill    West side of yard


 Groceries   Souris has two grocery stores (IGA & Co-op).  It is usually a good   
    idea to pick up a few groceries (Sobies in Charlottetoen) before   
    arriving so as to avoid having to go out again.


 Lawnmower  Mowed weekly by caretaker.


 Light bulbs   Laundry closet 3rd shelf above dryer


 Lobster pots  Center pantry, bottom left


 Matches   Left side of left pantry, 3rd shelf up


 Mop   Laundry room or utility closet below steps


 Mussel Dishes  Island shelf for serving 7& shells has dishes and bowls,


 Mussel Shells  Mussel shells, lobster shells, and most “compostable” items are cast to   
    the west of the house (by the treeline).  It makes for good soil, easy   

    cleanup, and less hassles with garbage in general. 


 Screens   Kitchen screens are to the left of the stove: Bedroom screens can be   
    found behind headboards or below beds.


 Soaps   Laundry closet 1st shelf above dryer/bath cabinet


 Tire pump   green cubby in laundry closet


 Television   Pine armoire by downstairs couch.


 Towels   Bathrooms and laundry closet shelves


 Trash    bags — Left pantry left 1st and 2nd shelves

     bins — South side of house by electric meter

     Bins are emptied every Thursday in alternating fashion

     (compost-trash-compost-trash etc.)  What bin on which day

     is shown on the desk calendar.


